<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>Practitioner Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surat</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>Dr. Darpana Aroon Trivedi</td>
<td>9428409020, 0261-2743346, <a href="mailto:drdarpanatrivedi@gmail.com">drdarpanatrivedi@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td>2018</td>
<td>Dr. Janaki C. Desai</td>
<td>9825788462, <a href="mailto:drjcdesai@hotmail.com">drjcdesai@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmedabad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Rajni Asthana</td>
<td>9898209298, <a href="mailto:anilrajni@yahoo.com">anilrajni@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharuch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Hina Dhruv</td>
<td>9116889079, <a href="mailto:drchetangupta79@gmail.com">drchetangupta79@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Shilpa A Thaker</td>
<td>9824296161, <a href="mailto:drjyotimshah@yahoo.com">drjyotimshah@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Jyoti M. Shah</td>
<td>09476936240, <a href="mailto:drjyotimshah@yahoo.com">drjyotimshah@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Renewal</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| shilpa.thaker@gmail.com  
1, Shramjivi Society, B/H Gurukul, Dhebar Road, Opp Bharat Provision  
Rajkot 360 002 | Renewal | shah.jyoti@gmail.com  
Mamata Hospital  
Kalyan Society, 1, Shardanagar  
Mangala Road  
Rajkot- 360002 |
| Mamata Hospital  
Kalyan Society, 1, Shardanagar  
Mangala Road  
Rajkot- 360002 |
| Vadodara | Vadodara |
| Dr. Binal D. Shah  
9825111824  
drbinalshah@yahoo.co.in  
Dwarkesh Hospital, Nr. L&T, Circle, VIP Road  
Karelibaug 390018 | Vadodara |
| Dr. Archana Dwivedi  
9825019174  
archana.dwivedi73@gmail.com  
C-47,Sauradh Park Society  
Behind Samta Falta Subhanpura , 390023  
Vadodara |
| Vadodara | Vadodara |
| Dr. Varsha Pranna  
9824401383  
alokpranna@yahoo.com  
Dr. 13-A, Arnath Soc, Nr. Arya Kanya Vidyalay, Karelibaug 390018  
Vadodara | Vadodara |
| Dr. Parul A. Shah  
9825015993  
parulshah1363@hotmail.com  
Ganga Jamuna Hospital  
Opp.Golden Silver Appts Subhanpura 390023  
Vadodara | Vadodara |
| L-1823 | Ahmedabad | Dr. Brijesh Kumar  
09825309933  
drbrijeshk@yahoo.co.in  
B41,Samkeet II,  
Near chandan party plot  
Off Prernathirthderasar  
Satelite, Ahmedabad  
Pin:380015 | Dr. Alpa Alpesh Shah  
9825627145  
amardeealpa@yahoo.com  
Amardeep hospital,  
Mahavir road  
Andad, Gujarat- 388001 |
|---|---|---|
| L-1962 | Baroda | Dr. Brijesh Kumar  
09825309933  
drbrijeshk@yahoo.co.in  
B41,Samkeet II,  
Near chandan party plot  
Off Prernathirthderasar  
Satelite, Ahmedabad  
Pin:380015 | Dr. Alpa Alpesh Shah  
9825627145  
amardeealpa@yahoo.com  
Amardeep hospital,  
Mahavir road  
Andad, Gujarat- 388001 |
| L-778 | Surat | Dr. Hina S Popat  
9426950402  
hinaspopat.23@gmail.com  
20, Jayant Society, Mahudi Plot,  
Mahudi Plot  
Rajkot-360004 | Dr. Alpa Alpesh Shah  
9825627145  
amardeealpa@yahoo.com  
Amardeep hospital,  
Mahavir road  
Andad, Gujarat- 388001 |
| L-675 | Surat | Dr. Darpana A Trivedi  
9428409020  
drdarpanatrivedi@gmail.com  
2/B Shantivan Apt. B/S Sneh  
Sankul Wadi, Anand Mahal  
Road,  
Adajan, Surat -395009 Gujarat | Dr. Anita Jayant Shah  
9374717194  
anitajshah@rediffmail.com  
1, Vaishali Bunglows,  
Opp. Rajtilak Apt., Beside Panas  
HealthCentre  
City Light, Surat -395007 Gujarat |
| L-603 | Surat | Dr. Darpana A Trivedi  
9428409020  
drdarpanatrivedi@gmail.com  
2/B Shantivan Apt. B/S Sneh  
Sankul Wadi, Anand Mahal  
Road,  
Adajan, Surat -395009 Gujarat | Dr. Anita Jayant Shah  
9374717194  
anitajshah@rediffmail.com  
1, Vaishali Bunglows,  
Opp. Rajtilak Apt., Beside Panas  
HealthCentre  
City Light, Surat -395007 Gujarat |
| L-607 | Surat | Dr. Malti P. Shah  
09925012244, 0261-2667925,  
drmaltipshah@yahoo.com  
4-C,RatnaaasthaAppt  
Near S D Jain High SchoolVesu  
Surat- 395007 Gujarat | Dr. Tejal Shah  
09825127354  
hrsetul.shah@gmail.com  
C tower, Prime arcade,  
Anandmahal road, Surat |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Email ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Patel Drasthi Ritesh</td>
<td>0261-2764647 9925037936 <a href="mailto:ritortho@rediffmail.com">ritortho@rediffmail.com</a> Setu '5-D, Nita Society, B.H Mazda Towers, 'TadwadiRamder Road, Surat - 395009</td>
<td>Surat</td>
<td>Dr. Vaghela Narendra V 9824086173 <a href="mailto:tikuvghela@yahoo.co.in">tikuvghela@yahoo.co.in</a> I-404, Suhas, Muktanand Nagar, Sardar Bridge Circle, Adajan-Surat- 395009 Gujarat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rekha Patel</td>
<td>02812465322 <a href="mailto:Dr._rekhapatel@gmail.com">Dr._rekhapatel@gmail.com</a> Unique Hospital, 25, New Jagnath Plot Near Astron Cinema Rajkot- 360 001</td>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td>Dr. Niranjan Preeti 9825392382 <a href="mailto:drpritiniranjan@rediffmail.com">drpritiniranjan@rediffmail.com</a> c-21, Nandigram Housing Soc., 2, Near Ward 4, sindhwaimata Road Pratapnagar Vadodara-390004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Maitri Purvesh Patel</td>
<td>9974704288 <a href="mailto:drmaitripatel13@gmail.com">drmaitripatel13@gmail.com</a> 20 shaligram vinukaka marg Bakrol Anand Vadodara-388315</td>
<td>Vadodara</td>
<td>Dr. Hetal S Patoliya 9327923344 <a href="mailto:drsmpatoliya@yahoo.co.in">drsmpatoliya@yahoo.co.in</a> Shraddha mat. &amp; Surgical Hospital Rajdip Complex, Pedak Rd Ranchhodnagar, Rajkot- 360003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Padmina J. Pepalla</td>
<td>9825158285 <a href="mailto:padmaja.pepalla@gmail.com">padmaja.pepalla@gmail.com</a> Padma Maternity Hospital Smruddhi Complex Makarpura Makarpura-390021</td>
<td>Rajkot</td>
<td>Dr. Jayshree Ketan Soni 9428044412 <a href="mailto:drjayshreesoni@yahoo.com">drjayshreesoni@yahoo.com</a> A/110, kamarat bunglow kathwats road hari darshan char resta Ahmedabad-380015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>